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information we found reasonfor believing that there was a somewhat close relation between the beginning of the cormorants'
nestingin the regionand the dying of largenumbersof treesafter
the openingof the ChicagoDrainage Canal. There is very little

probabilitythat they remainedin the vicinity(luringthe summers
of 1894-98, as the writer and various other personswho were
familiar with birds and who worked at the Illinois Biological
Station during thoseseasonsdid not seethem exceptduring migration, while during the past two summersthey were frequently
seennear the Station throughoutJuly and August. The Station
was not located at Havana during the interval betweenthe years
1900 and 19(19.

The fishermenof the region know thesebirds as Nigger Loons
and detest them becauseof their destructivenessto fish. They
were rather reticent but there seemedgood reasonfor inferring
that the Clear Lake colony had been "shot out" and it seems
hardly probablethat the establishmentof large breedingcolonies
would he permitted.
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BITSlNESS
confined the writer mainly to River Rouge Village
during the spring of 1909. In the adjacent village of Ford an
orchard extended from the Detroit River westerly into Ecorse
Townshipand terminatednear a small pieceof timber; all being
on what is known as Private Claims 112 and 113. Here, spare
afternoonswere devoted to warbler observations. May 16 and
23 were spent five miles inland on P. C. 32, Ecorse Township.
This woodsis about one mile long and one end lies in the bottom
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lands of the River Rouge, the home of a pair of Red-shouldered
Hawks

and

Green

Herons.

The

two

above

localities

will

be

designatedrespectivelyas the river districtand the inland district,
while the autumn river district refers to some twenty acres of

woodson Section24, MonguagonTownship,eight milessouthof
the spring district. No such intensive observationwas given
the autumn migration,both the wadersand the raptoresreceiving
a share. An accidentconfinedme to the houseduring the first
two weeksin Octoberbut the inland district was carefullyworked
October16 and 17 with gratifyingresults. I tried again October
24 but saw nothingexceptMyrtle Warblersand abandonedthe
warblersfor the year.
The last weekin April wascoldand cloudy,culminatingon the
night of the 28th and morningof the 29th in the greatestsnowfall
so late in the seasonin the history of the local weather bureau,
covering26 years. A very brisk wind with the temperatureat
37ø and an almost continuoussnowstormdistinguishedMay 1,
and the 2d was very similar exceptthat it did not snow as much.
Unfavorableas theseconditionswere the warblersbeganto arrive,
the Palm and Myrtle late but the Black and White and the Yellow
about on time. The wholly transient migration terminated be-

tween two days. Sevenspecieswere presentMay 27 and four on
the 29th. May 30 we spentall day in the inland district,but the
only whollytransientof any kind wasa femalePhiladelphiaVireo,
though such warblersas the Ceruleanand Golden-wingedwere
still migrating. May 16 was distinctlywarblerday. In the heart
of the woodson the inland district they were congregatedon the
groundalongthe margin of a water-coveredsectionand the same
day similarconditionswereobservedby Mr. BradshawH. Swales
on GrosseIsle, and by 5•r. JeffersonButler on Belle Isle. A brisk
wind was blowing causingmuch swayingof branchesand vibrating of leavesabovebut whetherit was the insectsor the warblers
that

were forced down could not be determined.

Such a con-

gestionof warblers I do not expect to see again. There were
hundredsof them within a hundredyard radius. Hopping here
and there or quickly fluttering over one another or jumping into
the air to capturea passinginsectthe generaleffect,asoneglanced
along the forest floor, was a suggestionof whirling and drifting
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autumn leaves. There was a perceptiblewest to east movement,
a few continuallyarriving and departing. We watchedthe•n several hours but

could detect

no immature

birds nor abnormal

plumages. Twenty-two specieswere counted, the greater num-

ber being Chestnut-sided
and BlackburnJan,
closelyfollowedby
Magnolia and Black-throated Green, while at the other extreme
were the Tennessee,Orange-crowned,Parula and Cape May.
The sexesare so near alike in such warblers as Nashville, Tennessee,Orange-crownedand Palm that even in spring, without
the birds in hand, no one can acquire an accurateidea of the relative abundance of the two sexes, nor the amount of time the
malesprecedethe females,while in autumn, age becomesan important factor. Age and sex were determinedfrom specimens
collectedand constitutethe value of the followinglist.
BLACr• ANn WHITE WARBLER (Mniotilta ,aria).-- The river
district was not suitable and only five were observedall spring,
a male May 1, two on the 2d and a pair on the 19th. Common
inland both spring and autumn. Noted a male and female October 16. Not observedduring the summer.
GOLDEN-WINGED
WAaBLER (Vermivora chrysoptera).--A common summerresident in somesections. Forty-five were counted
in the largeflockMay 16, which is the most I have seentogether.
Last for the year, August22, when twelve werecounted,including
old, youngand both sexes.
NASHVILLEWARBLER(Vermivorarubricapilla).--The two seen

May 8, and the four on the 9th, weremale•. Fourteen,May 15,
wereof both sexesand the mostseenin oneday. Eleven,May 19,
werethe last in spring. Seenonly on the river district in autumn;
an adult male September12 and anotheron the 19th.
Or•GE-CROWNE•W•RBLER(Vermivoracelata).--Three in the
large flock, May 16, the two examinedbeinga male and female.
TE•q•ESSEE
WARBLER(Vermlvoraperegrina).--Tolerably eom•non on the river district May 15 to 27, both inclusive. The
femalesappearedwith the malesfrom the first day and in equal
numbers. A male in the large flock May 16 and two in the same
woods May 23 were the only inland recordsfor the year. An
immature bird, September12, in the river district was the only
autumn record. I have given the warblerscloseattention, begin-
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ning with the autumn of 1904. This warbler was absent that
autumn but the most commonwoodland transient during the

tollowingfour yearsin autumn,and rare or absentin spring.
NORTH•I• PXRULAWAl•SL•l•(Compsothlypis
americanausne•e).
-- Three femalesin the large flock, May 16, and a junior femalein
the same woods October 16.

An adult male on the river district

September19. The localbirdsare referableto Ridgway'sproposed
form ramalin•ewhich was not acceptedin the A. O. U. Check-List
and we revert to usneo•.

C•r• M•¾ W•us•l• (Dendroicatigrina).--A male and female
in the large flock of May 16. In the same woodsan adult male
was noted October 16 and another on the 17th.

Two adult males

noted in the river district August 29.
Y•ow
WAR•I• (Dendroicaoestit,
a).--A singlebird was seen
April 27 and the secondMay 2. The first femalesappearedMay 9
when the speciesbecamecommonand establishedfor the summer.

An adult maleseenAugust15 wasthe last for the year.
BLACI(-THROATED
B•.U• WA•S•.•I• (Dendroica coerulescens).-Two malesand three femaleson the river district May 19. Four
malesand threefemales•n the largeflock,May 16, and sixfemales
in same woods May 23. More common in autumn, the season
openingwith a femaleAugust29 and closingwith two malesand
two females October

17.

M¾1•T•.S
WAI•S•.Sl•(Dendroica
coronata).--Commonon the river
district. Noted a female April 25 and a male and female on the
28th. Twenty-five c6unted May 1, in numbersabout equally
divided as to sex. Only four femalesamong the thirty May 8
but sexesaboutequallydividedon otherdates,includingthe fifteen

May 19, whichwerethe last in spring. Not seeninlandthoughI
expectedto find a few in the large flock of May 16. Common,
both along the river and inland in autumn. Counted thirty
October24, and they undoubtedlyremainedlater.
M•oLI•
W•I•S•I•
(Dendroica magnolia).--In the river
district a male was noted May 15, flocks,includingboth sexes,

May 19 and27, andonefemaleMay 29. Commoninland. The
numbersestimatedin the large flocks of May 16 was 175. Seen

August29 to September
12 in the river district; all juniorbirds
after the former date.
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CERV•,EANWARB•,E• (Dendroica cerulea).--First seen in the
large flock of May 16, when 46 were counted. Last seen August
22, three adult males and a junior female. June 20, we were locating a Cooper'sHawk's nest in a long narrow pieceof woodson
P. C. 24, GrossePointe Twp., when I heard the songof a Cerulean.
A systematic search disclosedtwo nests, one containing three
and the other four eggs; both were completesetsas incubationwas
far advanced.

CI•STN•T-SID•UWx•ta•,e•t (Dendrolcapensyh,
anica).-- Three in
the river district, May 15, were the first seen,and two on the 27th
were the last of the springmigration. This specieswas the most
abundant of all the warblersin the flock of May 16. A conservative estimate,.agreeduponby Mr. Herbert H. Spicerand the writer,
fixed their numbers at 300. Seen twice in summer. June 13,

while locatinga Marsh Hawk's nest in a bushytanglewith many
openingsgrownto marshgrassin Gratiot Twp., a femaleChestnutsided acted as if breeding,and a male was noted in the samelocality July 25. A junior male in the river district, September12,
was the only autumn record.
BX¾-B•t•XS•EDWx•tn•,• (Dendroicacastanea).--Three males,
on the river district, May 15; also, three on the 19th and one on
the 27th. The eight in the large flock of May 16 were males.
Females were seen only May 23. Not observedin autumn until
September 12, when twelve were seen. A female was taken

October16 and anotheron the 17th. No adultsseenduring the
autumn.

B•AcI•-ro• W•n•t
(Dendroicastrlata).--This specieshas
alwaysbeenrare in springand our mostcommonautumnmigrant,
owing to its uniform and unfailing abundance. Two males on

the river district,M.ay29, andonemaleinland,May 23. Fiftynine were countedon the river district August29 and consistedof
juniors and adults. The last were three junior birds, September
26, which was my last day afield until October 15. I believe the
four warblersseenOctober16 were of this speciesbut they were
not taken.

BI,XCK•3U•t•IXNW•.l•3I,gl• (Dendroicafusca).--Five males on
the river district, May 19, but only two malesamongthe fifteen

seenMay 27. Inland, 260werecountedin the largeflockof May
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16, and they were still common on the 23d, the sexesbeing about
equal in numbers. An adult and a young male were noted in this
woods August 22. On the river district three junior birds seen

August 29, ten, mostly adults, September12, and an adult male
September19.

BLACK-ThROATED
GREENWARB•,r•R
(Dendroica
virens).--The.
twenty-five counted May 8 and 9 were mostly nmles,after which
the sexeswere about equally divided in numbers. A male May 29
wasthe lastin spring. In the largeflockof May 16, 180 (estimated).
First autmnn individual noted September5, and sevenon the 6th;
all junior birds. October 16, two adult males and two junior
males were noted, and on the 17th, one adult male and female,
three junior males,and one junior female.
P•ZM V•'•BZER (Dendroicapalmarum).--Tolerably common
on the river district. The four notedMay 1 and oneMay 2 were
all males. May 8 only three of the eighteenseenwere examined
and thesewere males. The fourteenseenMay 9 consistedof four
males and ten females. No males observedafter this date, the
seasonclosingwith three femalesMay 15. Two females in the
large inland flock of May 16. Absent in autumn. Somewhat
rare in autumn and entirely absent someyears. Tolerably common only September20 and 27, 1908.
OV•RD
(Seiurus aurocapillus).--The river district is not
suitablefor them and nonewere seenuntil the inland visit May 16,
when nine were counted, and eighteen mated pairs on the 23d.
An adult male, September26, was the last for the year. July 4,
I was stalkinga Green Heron on P. C. 404, Grat/ot Twp., when an
Ovenbird flushedfrom her nest containingfour slightly incubated
eggs-- rather late.
W•T•R-T•IR•Ss•I(Seiurusnoveboracensis).-No suitableterritory
for this specieswas visited during the year, which accountsfor
its rarity on this llst. A female was flushedfrom a bush pile on
high groundMay 19, anotherin a flock of RedstartsAugust 15,
and the first autumn transient and a third female on the 29th were

all we noted during the year.
Lov•s•A
W•R-TnRvsn
(Seiur.•s motacilla).--Two inland,

May 16, were the only onesseenduring the year. This species
is a summer resident in certain restricted areas.
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CO•ECT•CUT WAam,Ea (Oporornisagilis).--One male, in the
inland district, May 23.
MAaYLA•) Y•L•OW-TnaOA• (Geothlypistrich•).•Not
seen
until May 15, after •vhich it became common. On P. C. 344,
Gratiot T•vp., I found a nest containingthree pipped eggs,one
youngand a young Cowbird. Mr. Spicerfound a nest •vith three
eggson P. C. 618, sameT•vp., June 6.

WI•so•'s W•a•a
(Wilsoniapu•illa).-- Tolerablycmnmonon
the river district May 15 to 29. No femalesseenuntil the 27th,
and the four seen on the 29th were two males and t•vo females.

T•vo noted in the large flock of May 16. An immature bird on the
river districtSeptember6, wasthe only autumnrecord.
C•m•
W•am.•a (Wilsonia canaden•s).--On the river
district a malewas notedMay 15, two malesand a femaleMay 19,
and five malesand a femaleMay 27. Commoninland May 16 and
23. A female, August 29, was the only autumn record.
R•s•xa• (Setophaga
rutidlla).-- The first seenfor the year was
a male May 9, and the last were two femalesOctober 17. Only
exceededby D. •stiva in abundance as a summer resident. June

6, on P. C. 620, Gratiot Twp., Mr. Spicer and the writer were
locating chats near sometwenty acresof woodsthat has always
been a favorite Redstart haunt. Later in the day we walked
through this woodsand in lessthan an hour found a set of one,
two sets of three, six sets of four, and one of five, besidesseeing
five nestswith the birds on that we failed to reach, and eight
unfinished nests.

